
J. WALTER MYATT’S
STATEMENT

Reply to Affidavit Regard-

ing Him in Peebles

Case.
The following: is a statement by Mr.

J. Walter Myatt of his connection with

the Haywood case, during which he

was accused of tampering with a

juryman:
Raleigh. X. C.. June '4th, 1004.

Reply to Affidavits of Georse Mitclu-
ner and llcilig.

1 wish to make a statement in re-

ply to the affidavits of Mitchiner and
Heilig and tell just what I did say i
about the Haywood case, and what I
denied before Judge Peebles when he
and one T. M. Argo, of Wake county,

attorney for Haywood, had me arrest-
ed for contempt of court the first day
of the Haywood trial. About two
o'clock on said day, I was passing the
Tucker building, near Fort’s store on
Martin street. and came up with
George Mitchiner and John R. Rand.
1 spoke to them, the first remark was
here are two of the ugliest men in
Wake county, Mitchiner said when
you get here it will be three. 1 re-
plied that is about right, then I said
to Mitchiner: 1 passed your farm this
morning and was sorry to see you

had made such poor crop as your cot-

ton is nearly all picked out and your

corn poor. I told him if he would
come to see me next spring I would
give him some seed to plant with in-

structions how to plant and maybe

lie would do better. His reply was,
alright, he would come and bring his

two horse wagon as he wanted some
of my seed anyway. I then turned to
John Rand and asked him if he was
a juror. He said no. I then asked
Rand what he thought of the Hay-

wood case. He said lie thought Hay-

wood did exactly right in shooting

Skinner, as he had knocked him
down and ought to have shot him. I

said I did not think so. I thought it

was murder straight out, as he shot

Skinner going from him. I said I

did not believe Skinner had knocked
him down, as it was not the way of

a man to run when he had the ad-

vantage of the other fellow. One ta

talk did not last more than five min-
utes. I did not argue the case at all

or talk in an excited manner or make

gestures or attract a crowd as Heilig
said. I saw no one near me but Mr.

Fort. I did not see Heilig at the

time or know there was such a man.
1 did not say Haywood ought to be

hanged or name any punishment or in-

timate he ought to be hung, trial or

no trial, as Heilig swears. I did not

speak to said Mitchiner about Hay-

wood, my remarks were addressed to

Rand in Mitcliiner’s presence only.
How Mitchiner and Heilig could make
such affidavits* and swear to them is
strange to mo.

From what one T. M. Argo, of Wake
county, attorney for Haywood says,

Heilig reported to him my talk and

lie reported it to the judge, then the

judge issued a writ ajt once for me
for contempt of court for trying to

influence the jurors in the Haywood

case. The sheriff found me about four

O’clock and served the writ. I went

with him before the judge, who asked
me if 1 was Mr. Myatt. I told him
yes. He said to me, it is reported
you have made yourself busy in talk-
ing to the jurors, i denied it most

positively and said if I had spoken to

u juror, except my brother-in-law. I

did not know it. The judge said if I

had not he would excuse me. but

wanted to warn me to be careful how

I talked. I asked him if l could
speak. He granted it. I said it was

very humiliating to me to be arrested
ami brought before him and wanted

to Kn»W Who informed against me.

Mr- Po« «aitl no one in particular,

that it was rumored ! was talking. 1

said to Mr. Pou: "You have known
pie long enough to know that I would
not try to infiuenco a juror.” Then the

judge said: "I excused Mr. Myatt.
but if he wants to investigate it l will
do it.” One, T. M. Argo, said Mr.
Heilig was not afraid to come and

testify, and the judge said: “Send

lor Heilig.” as I was leaving the bar.

THE AGE

Nature Notices It.

The younger the child that is al-
lowed careless diet like tea, coffee, too

much candy, etc., the heavier the

penalty Nature exacts. Healthy chil-

dren. on the other hand, never know

w hat “nerves” are, but sometimes we
hear of nervous prostration even as

young as 15 or 10. There was such
ii ease in Newark who says:

"Although I only used coffee after

1 was 15 and then only moderately I

had nervous prostration before I was

20. They sent me to a sanitarium
where the only treatment I got was a

change of diet in which I was not al-
lowed coffee or tea and after only a
month of this treatment I returned
home in my normal state of health.

“One morning I thought I would

try just one cup of coffee and later in

i lie day symptoms of the old nervous
trouble appeared. I said to myself
that it was a mere coincidence and

alter a week 1 tried another cup of

coffee. The same result followed and
of course this convinced me coffee
was the cause of my trouble and must

be let alone. I had heard so much

about Postum and when I tried it I

found it even better than I had heard.

1 was happy to think I had found

such a delicious hot meal time drink
I could use in place of coffee, until

occurred to me that a drink which

is so excellent and so much like cof-

fee must have some of the effects of

coffee.
“So I wont slow on the Postum at

first until I proved that it had no bad

effects like coffee but found tliat I

could drink all I wanted of it and the

more I drank the better I was (just

the opposite of coffee in every way).

I know now it’s because Postum is

made of pure cereals that it is so

healthful.
“All who taste postum at my home

are delighted with it because I fol-
low the directions and boil it full lj>

minutes. Rut I have known lots of

people who try Postum once but aban-

don it because it was made carelessly.

“My husband is a physician and he

and all the rest of our household use

Postum regularly and think its fia\ or

eoual to the best coffee. Husband
savs it is entirely healthful.” Name

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,

jeh.
‘

Hook in each pkg. for the famous
little book, “The Road to Wellville.”

I did not deny talking about the Hay-
wood case. I denied trying to influ-
ence any juror. Mr. Rand says he did
not know said Mitchiner was a juror.
Mr. Rand says he did not know it at
the time we were talking. Mr. Rand
expressed his opinion in Haywood’s
favor. I expressed mine against him.
If Heilig wanted to be fair, or one T.
.M. Argo, why did they not include
Rand and Myatt, both for contempt.
We were both talking before said Mit-
chiner; neither of us knowing at the
time that he was summoned as a
juror. Mr. John R. Rand makes a
correction of his affidavit, in which he
gives the facts.

J. WALTER MYATT.

A Correction.
After more fully considering the

affidavit made by me in regard to
what passed between J. Walter Myatt,
George Mitchiner and myself, 1 re-
membw the said Myatt addressed his

remarks to me about the Haywood
case as follows: George Mitchiner
and myself were in conversation when
said Myatt came up and in a jocular
way commenced to tease Mitchiner
about bis poor crop and offering to
give him some seed to plant next
year; also instructions how to plant
it if he wou'd come to see him. Then
turning to me asked if I was a juror
in the Haywood case, i told him no,
and then said Myatt asked me what
I thought of the case. I told him I
thought Haywood did exactly right in
shooting Skinner, as In* had knocked
him down. Myatt said he dtd not
think so. ho thought he committed
murder' straight out as he shol Skin-
ner going from him. He, Myatt. said
he did not believe he had been knock-
ed down, as it was not the way of a
man to run when lie had the ad-
vantage. I do not believe the said
Myatt was trying to influence Mitchi-

ner or myself, but simply expressed

his opinion, and he was not talking
loud or making gestures: our con-
versation lasted not more than five

minutes. I have no idea the said

Myatt knew that George Mitchiner
was a juror as 1 did not know myself
at the time. I did not see anyone

attracted by the conversation, and 1

expressed my opinion about the Hay-

wood case as fully as said Myatt.
JOHN F-. RAND.

li. A. Fort.

I was standing at the door of my

place of business at the time J. Walter
Myatt, George Mitchiner and John R.

Rand were talking, near the TuckeY
building, opposite the postoffice, on
Martin street, on the first day of the
Haywood trial, and did not hear any

loud talking or see either of them
making any gestures or attracting any
notice. Captain Heilig asked me
who they were, and I told him. They

only talked a few minutes.
li. A. FORT.

June 4tli, 1 904.

Every Editor In America.

liouisville, Ky., June 4.—My Dear

Sir: 1 have followed with great in-

terest the proceedings in your case
and cannot retrain from writing to
congratulate you upon its triumphant

conclusion. Every editor in America
has an interest in what you have done.

Yours truly,

RICHARD W. KNOTT,
Editor Louisville Post.

May The Same Spirit Animate The
Courts Elsewhere.

Hawkinsville, Ga., June 4. —A Geor-

gia "Cracker” extends congratulations

..i the outcome of the recent arrest And

release because of your dignified yet

forcible protest to Federal aggression.
Congratulations to the country also
that the higher courts could see no
contempt in your actions. The ten-

dency of centralization by the Federal
courts has received a rebuke or re-
straint by the actions of Justice Prich-
ard and Chief Justice Fuller and tin-

return to rationalism by the high of-
ficials is a victory for conservative
power in your State.

May the same spirit animate the
courts in other parts of the United
States and preserve the liberty of the
press, personal liberty and the; lint* be-

tween Federal and State authorities.
G. N. SAUSSY.

Position Righteous and True.
Marshallberg, N. C., June 4.—Allow

me to add my voice in a word to what

so many have already said, and so
many others have doubtless thought,
viz.: Your position is righteous and

true. Stand there! The good people

of North Carolina will stand by you.
and the victory,—for such it must be*.
—for a free press, will bring great
and lasting good to us, the people.
May tlie day soon come when our
people shall say to you, “Thou hast
been faithful over a few things \vc

w ill make thee ruler over many.”
Faithfully yours,

CHARLES M. LEVISTER,

Pres. Graham Collegiate Institute.

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Miss Meta Upchurch and Mr. R. li.

Beard Wed.

It was quite a surprise to their
friends yesterday morning when it

was announced that on last Tuesday
evening at the Methodist parsonage
Miss Meta Upchurch, daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. John \V. Upchurch, of Wake
county, and Mr. li. Bruce Beard, or
Kernersville, N. C., were married. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
R. F. Bumpass.

The popular young people received
many congratulations from their rela-
tives and friends in Raleigh. They
have been sweethearts for some time.
The charming and attractive young
bride is a young woman of many love-
ly qualities, and of a beautiful charac-

ter.

HE LIKES BANANAS.

A Visitor From Princeton Swallows
Thirty-seven.

Mr. Marsha’l Howell, of Princeton,

was here on Saturday. He likes ba-

nanas.
He antered Mr. T. L. McCullers, of

the store at the corner of Dawson and
Martin, on the subject. He bet he
could eat thirty. If he did he was
not to pay.

He had just a round dozen, and the

bet was taken. He ate 25 in 30 min-

utes and then gave up, though he
put a glass of lemonade on top. He

lost his bet.
Then he kept walking to digest the

bananas. He was still alive when he

left for home. i

Meeting of Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Standard Gas and Electric
Company will be held at the com-
pany's office Wednesday, June 15th, 5
o’clock p. m.

Probabilities i:i Martin.

Williamston, N. C., June 4. —The
vote of Martin will probably stand ten
for Glenn and three for stedman.

THE PEOPLE'S VOICE
More Letters and Tele-

grams for Liberty
of Press.

In the enforced absence of the edi-
tor from his office last week, some of

the earliest telegrams and letters did

not find their way into these columns.
The second telegram was from the
first citizen of Durham, who was the
closest and best friend of Randolph A.
Shotwell —a gentleman whose heart
and purse are enlisted for any North
Carolinian who stands mr the honor
of the State. Here is his telegram
that came on Monday:

Great Indignation.
Durham, N. C., May 30. —Have just

heard with great indignation ol' your
arrest. If I can serve you in any way
command me.

J. S. CARR.

For Publishing The Truth.

Mount Holly, X. C\, June 2.—You
have our sympathy in this section,
for the way you are being treated for
publishing the truth as it is. God bless
you and may you keep on telling the
people the truth; let it be who it will
or may be against.

R. S. ABERNETIIY.

Wiil Bring Its Reward.
Washington, N. C., June 3.—You

have the opportunity of a life time of
doing a great thing for a great cause.
Stand firm. You may have to endure
personal suffering, but it will be in a
great cause and will bring its reward.

Your friend,
R. W. WHARTON.

Great Victory For Freedom.
Weldon, N. June 4.-—Your splen-

did courage and great victory for the
freedom of the prefcs is now a matter
of State history. You have emerged
from incarceration into the marvelous
light of freedom; from the custody
of a United State’s Marshal into tin*
loving embrace of wife and children.
The great majority of the people of
North Carolina are with you.

D. E. STAINBACK.

Victory Over .Judicial Littleness.
Wilson, N. (’., June 4. i again con-

gratulate you. Let the good work go
on. “Voii are tlie stuff, the embodi-
ment of a great principle. Every true
North Carolinian glories in your grit

and in your victory over judicial lit-
tleness in high places. Not your vic-
tory only, but the victory of a free
press and free people. Best wishes.

Your friend,
E. J. BARNES.

Harnett Sends Congratulations.

Dunn, N. C., June 4.—Accept my
congratulations on your complete vic-
tory. The people of Harnett are for
you first, last and always, and we
would like to see you our next Gov-
ernor. I am a delegate and it would
afford me pleasure to vote for you.

Your friend,
O. P. SHELL.

Hon. Clark Howell's Congratulations.
Atlanta, Ga., June 4.—Let me con-

gratulate you for your bold stand in
reference to the contempt of court
matter. lam dealing editorially with

the subject tomorrow morning in a
manner which I hope will please you.
With best wishes, I am,

Sincerely you\r friend.
CLARK HOWELL.

Vindicate The Freedom of The Press.

Shelby, N. C., June 4. —Set to ’em
and vindicate the freedom of the press.
I don’t claim to have your grit, but
applaud your intrepidity. “There be
yet 7,000 in North Carolina who have
not bowed the knee to Baal nor kissed
his image.” You'll win out in the
long run. \

Your friend,
MELVINL. WHITE.

Sympathy From Bladen.
Dublin. Bladen Co.. N. C., June 4.

I was astounded to learn that Judge
Purnell had fined you $2,000 for doing
your duty as the fearless editor of a
great daily newspaper. The freedom
of the press is one of the great bul-
warks of liberty and if it has to be
muzzled —well .what may we next ex-
pect? I sincerely hope that you will
not have to pay a cent and that you
will l)e discharged at the habeas cor-
pus trial. I regard the “Old Reliable”
as the best paper in the State and you
as the best editor in the State. With
best wishes, I remain,

Yours truly,
j. j. McMillan,

Loss For English to Express llim>elf.
Rich Square, N. C., June 4. —Wired

you this morning congratulations.
Could not say by wire and am at a
loss for English to express myself in
reference to the infamy heaped upon
you by a man whose name I have to
withhold, because it will dirty this
sheet. I should have come to your
rescue, but for knowing that you
would be cared for by men, and the
best men. in tlie.* grand old State of
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North Carolina. With kind regards.
W. J. LASSITER.

Strike at Every Man That Loves llu-

man Liberty.
Falkland, X. C., June 3.—You have

ever had a warm place in my heart

since L first saw you when you were
not much more than a boy. Since your

noble defence in favor or the people
against those railroad robbers, you

have “grown in grace” immensely in
my deepest estimation. It is a strike
not only at you. but. to every man who

loves human liberty, for where will
liberty be when ihe press is muzzled?
That is the reason everybody is with
you. Your firmness awakens my in-
tensest admiration. Don't pay a cent.

God bless you.
WILLIS R. WILLIAMS.

Victory Complete.

Rocky Mount, N. C., June 5.—I am
overwhelmed with gratitude with the

outcome of your trouble. Your vic-
tory is complete.

T. A. LYON.

Alleghany Would Help Pay.

Sparta, N. June 3.—In behalf of

the good citizens of Alleghany county,

1 desire to express to you the thanks

for tlie position you have taken in
standing for the State's rights and al-
ways fearlessly condemning whatever
appeared to be wrong and against the

interests of tlie people. Our people
are highly indignant, and if necessary

would shoulder their guns in defense

of you and the freedom of the press. I

am a poor man with a wife and three
bright boys and baby girt to care for,

but if you are required to pay tile un-
just money exacted of you by Judge

Purnell 1 want to help you pay it. and
will make up contributions from the

good citizens of my county. Praying

God’s richest blessings on you and
your efforts for right, I am,

Truly youfrSs.
J. N. EDWARDS.

Congratulation* From Maryland.
Baltimore, Md., June 4.—Accept my

congratulations. 1 rejoice that justice
has come t<> you so speedily. Your
triumphant vindication is the cause of

all liberty-loving citizens. May you
live long to light for the right and
insist on the freedom of the press.
When l heard Judge Winston's argu-

ment and Judge Purnell's decision I

said I would rattier be Daniels in
prison than Purnell in the bench. I
again congratulate yOU and express
my best wishes.

Very sincerely yours,
WM. J. H. GLUCK.

Worth Standing For At All Costs.

Charlotte, N. C., May 30.—Congrat-
ulations on your declaration. All
good men sympathize with you. The

freedom of press is worth standing
for at all costs.

A. J. McKELWAY.
The People Stand By Von.

Clarkton, N. C., June 4. —Allow me
to congratulate you on being “out of

jail” again. Tlie experiences of the
past few days will strengthen the “Old
Reliable” more than anything that
could happen. As long as you con-
tinue to fight the liquor evil, and stand
up for true democracy and good gov-

ernment tile good people of North
Garolina. will stand by you whether in
jail, “in room 28,” or in your sanctum.

A. C. -JOHNSTON.

Outrage Against The Freedom of The
Press.

Nashville, Term., June 4. —My Dear
Sir and Friend: My attention has only
been recently called to the action of
Judge Purnell against you. J have
been unable to see the cause of his
action, but from my knowledge of you.
cannot but feel that it is a great in-
justice and an outrage against the
freedom of the press. We have cer-
tainly had enough of contempt pro-

ceedings by courts that have imagined
their dignity interfered with. I
merely write to express my unqualified

endorsement of your course,

and to say that I am with you

and for you regardless of conse-
quences. IfI can be of any assistance
in any way, I shall only be too glad

to have you command me. Let me
know the result.

J. M. HEAD,

National Committeeman.

A HELPING HAND
Is Gladly Extended by a ltaleigli Cit-

izen.

There are many enthusiastic citi-

zens in Raleigh prepared to tell their
experience for the public good. Tes-
timony from such a source is the

best of exidence and will prove a
“helping hand” to scores of readers.
Read the following statement:

J. A. Bragassa, baker and confec

tinner, of 306, South Salisbury street,

says: “Doan’s Kidney Pills certainly

gave me relief. 1 have sutteied fiotn

my back for quite a uhne ai 'd fi'om

tin* benefit Doan’s Kidney I ills
brought I can certainly recommend

them. Mv little boy bad a sore on
his leg and having used Doans Oint-

ment myself with good results we ap-

plied it on the sore and it was tuied
right away. These two remedies uie

worthy of'the highest praise.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn t 0., Buffalo,

N. Y„ sole agents for the United

Remember the name—Doan’s— and

take no substitute.

CONVENTION THIS
WEEK

Diocese of North Caro-

lina--Public Meeting on

Divorce Evil.
The SSth annual convention of the

Diocese of North Carolina will meet
here on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, June Bth, 9th and loth in

Christ Church.
On the night of Friday there will

be a public meeting in Metropolitan

Hall, with addresses on the need for
reforming our divorce laws. Bishop
Joseph Blount Cheshire will preside,
and there will be several distinguish-
speakers.

The following is the program of the
convention:

Wednesday, .June K.

10.00 a. m.—Meeting of the Conven-
tion. Roll Call.

11.00 a. m. —Opening Service.
The Litany.

4
Sermon by the Rev. McNeely Du-

Bo.se.
The Holy Communion.
4.00 p. in.—Afternoon Session.
Appointment of Committees.
Reports: Trustees of the Diocese.
Standing Committee.
The Thompson Orphanage, etc., as

in Rules of Order.
5.00 p. m.—Special Order —Report

of Trustees of St. Mary’s School.
Addresses by the Rev. Dr. Marshall

and the Rev. McNeely Dußose.
8.00 p.m.—Evening Prayer in Christ
Church, Church of the Hood Shep-
herd, and, St. Ambrose Church. Ad-
dresses on “Sunday Schools and Mis-
sion Schools.”

Speakers—
Christ Church —The Rev. Dr. Mar-

shall, presidin g. The Rev. Cary Gam-

ble, Messrs William A. Erwin and,
Thos. H. attle.
Church of the Good Shepherd—The

Rev. Dr. Pittenger, presiding. Rev.
Robt. B. Owens, Mr. lieriot Clarkson,
Rev. F. H. Harding.

St. Ambrose Church —The Bishop,
presiding. Rev. Primus P. Alston, Dr.
Rich’d H. Lewis, Prof. Boyer.

Thursday, June 1).

9.30 a. m.—Morning Prayer,
10.00 a. m.—usiness Session.
10.30 a .m.—The Bishop’s Address.

12.00 m.—Midday Prayer for Missions.
4.00 p. m.—Afternoon Session.
4.00 p. m.—Afternoon Session.
4.30 p. jw.—Special Order —-Report

on the Thompson Orphanage.
Addresses by Walter J. Smith and

Mr. Samuel S. Nash.
Regular usiness as in Rules of Or-

i der.
8.30 p. m.—Evening Prayer in

Christ Church. Church of the Good
Shepherd and St. Ambrose Church.

Addresses on Missionary Work.
Speakers—
Christ Church —Archdeason Os-

borne, presiding. Rev. Geo. M. .Tol-
son, Mr. J. Cameron Buxton, Rev.
Harris Mallinekrodt.

Church of the Good Shepherd—The
ishop, presiding. Speakers, Rev. H.
aldwin Dean, Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd,
D. D.

St. Ambrose Church —Arahdeason
pollar, presiding. Rev. John W.
Perry. Mr. Virgil N. Bond, Mr. Wiley
Latham.

i Friday, June 10.

9.30 a. m. —Morning Prayer.
10.00 a. m.—Business Session.
11.00 a. m.—Special Order —Report

of the Diocesan branch of the Wo.

man’s Auxiliary.
Address to tiie Woman’s Auxiliary

by theby the Rev. Arthur,

by the Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd, D. D.,
Secretary of the oartl of Managers, of
the Foreign and Domestic Missions.

12.00 m.—Midday Prayer for Mis-
sions.

4.00 p. m.—Afternoon Session.
8:30 p. m.—Public Meeting in Met-

ropolitan Hall, the Bishop, presiding.
Addresses on need for Reforming

our Divorce Laws.
Speakers—Rev. Dr. Murdoch, Rev.

Dr. Moment, Rev. Dr. Tyree, Hon. H.
Graves Connor, Rev. Dr. Ivey, Hon.
John S. Henderson.

8.30 p. m.—Also Public Meeting on
same subject in St. Ambrose Church,
Archdeason Pollard, presiding.

Speakers, the chairman Rev. Henry
B. Delany and Mr. John S. Leary.

Blue Ribbon is the brand of the
“best ever made” in lemon and vanilla
extracts. Takes less. Flavors per-
fectly.

Mayor’s Court.

Mayor Powell yesterday seat Yell-
ing Annie to the work house for 30
days again.

Allen Bunn, a negro tramp, got 15
days for vagrancy, and was sent on to
court for carrying brass kuneks.

Cowan’s Pneumonia Cure —a life Pre-
server-

Cross & Linehan Company Cross & Linehan Company

A Grand Sowing of Spring Clothing
NOWHERE” will you find such an array of STYLE, FIT and FINISH as In our STOCK. Rep-

resenting the leading CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS of the country, we are in a position to show

you not only the STYLE, but the SELECT PATTERNS of the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC MILLS.

These we have selected with great care and NOWHERE can you be better pleased than at our

shop. Especially at this time do we call your attention to our

2-Piece Suits—“Coat and Pants”
You will find them of the latest style and of Patterns exclusively our own—Give them a look

That’s sufficient!

SPRING NECKWEAR, FURNISHINGS AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

You will find here in abundance.

*

Cross &Linehan Companv
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers
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People wlio want to plant for late vegetables olten have trouble

in getting seeds of the varieties wanted. Excepting two or three

items, of which 110:1c are to he had, we still offer a

COM PL El E ASS ClITMKNT.

Not one of oiii* selling p» ces has be< n advanced, and ve re hi

position to offer special inducements to large buyers.

Turnip Seeds, new crop, will lie here about July Ist.

W. H. King Drug Co
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. RALEIGH, N.C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

Fuquay Spring on Tuesday, June 7tli,

the Time and Place.

Central Methodist Sunday School

will run their annual outing excursion

on Tuesday to Fuquay, and all who

go are assured of a good time. All
friends of the school are cordially in-

vited to join with the school for this

event. Extra coaches have been pro-

vided so there will be plenty of room

for all.
Refreshments free to all and

amusements provided for the little
folks. The committee of arrange-
ments will see that every one who
goes will have a day of enjoyment.
Train will leave Union station at 7:30

a‘. m. returning, leave Fuquay at 5:30
p. in. Fare round trip, adults 50c.,
children 25c.

Ice Mission Band to Resume Work.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Ice

Mission Band was held last Friday and
it was unanimously decided to resume
work this summer and to begin issu-
ing ice at once.

Only those actively engaged in the
work can imagine the vast amount ot
suffering relieved by this band of

young ladies in supplying tlie pool

with that almost indispensable neces-
sity—ice. The physicians and pastors

have the distribution in band and only

the worthy ones can get it.
The society has not enough money

on hand to supply for the summer and
they rn-ust appeal to the generous pub-

lic of Raleigh to help reimburse their
treasury at once.

Any contributions sent to Miss Nar-
nie Rogers, Treasurer, or Mrs. J. S. At-
kinson, Manager, will be very much
appreciated. Let this good work con-
tinue.

Tlmnk God for Willingness to Sacrifice

Raleigh, N. C., June 4.

Duties of commencement week
have so confined and enslaved me
that I have not troubled
you with my presence. I want to
assure you, however, that no one has
been more deeply stirred than I have
nor have many watched the proceed-
ings with a keener interest. We thank

God for such a man as you have
shown yourself to be —willing to sac-
rifice yourself for the cause of liberty

and righteousness. God bless you and
your noble, brave companion.

JOHN E. RAY.

BURNETT’S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
Has taken gold medals against all other
brands.

11. J. Brown Coffin House.

The H. J. Brown Coffin House, of

Ibis city, was incorporated yesterday
in the Secretary of State’s office, with

a capital stock of SIO,OOO, paid in by
John W. Brown, Fubius P. Brown,

LUcy L. Brown, of Raleigh.

Norfolk Excursion.
The Seaboard Excursion to Norfolk

June Sth will be the first of the sea-
son and will be very popular. The

resorts around Norfolk are all open

now and the bathing and fishing at

Old Point. Ocean View, Virginia
Beach are the best on the Atlantic.

NO GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINT
made will wear as long as Devoe’s. No
others are as heavy bodied, because
Devoe’s weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to
the pint. Sold by Hart-Ward Hard-
ware Co.

Mr. John Moore Dead.

News reached here last night of the
death in Durham of Mr. John Moore

at half-past ten o’clock, of consump-
tion, in the 18th year of his age. He

lived in this city with his mother un-
til last August, when they moved to
Durham. Mr. Moore was a grandson
of Matt Strong. He leaves besides his
mother, three brothers and one sis-
ter. The body will be brought here
this evening.

Mothers administer Piso’s Cure when
your children have spasmodic croup. 25c.

Lecture
...on ..

Christian Science
by

MR. BICKNELL YOUNG. C. S. 8..

of Chicago, 111.

Member of tlie Board of Lectureship

of the First Church of Christ,

Scientist of Boston, Mass.

At 8:30 p. m.

in the

Olivia Raney Library Hall.

Seats free. The public is cordially

invited.

vr HINDSPO 1

RESTORES VITALITY

vViLel Made a
4 Well Man

the of Me.
GREAT —-

T,TRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
¦D in 3Q (lays. Cures Nervous Debility, impotency.
Varicocele, J'ailing Plemory. Stops all drains and
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
lood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
'lie vest pocket. Price PD PTC 6 Boxes $2.55
yf mail, in plain pack-3U u Iw.age, with
written guarantee. DR. JEAN QTARRA, PSfIS ,-e.

For Sale by \Y. H. KING DRUG CO.

University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department, Law, Medi-
cine, Pharmacy.

Free tuition to teachers and to min-
isters’ sons. Cholnrshins and loans
for the needy.

(520 STUDENTS. 07 INSTRUCTORS.
New Dormitories Gymnasium, Wa-

ter Works, Central Heating System.
The Fall term begins Sept. 5, 1005.

Address,

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, President.
Chapel Hill, N. C.
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